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TR1TIUM-LABELING OF GRISEOFULVIN°
CAPTATN D. JOSEPH DEMIS, MC, USA AND MALCOLM D. WALTON, B.S.
The recent observation that griseofulvin is a
fungistatic agent has stimulated much interest in
the biological properties of this substance. A
radioactive form of griseofulvin would be of great
aid in studying these properties. The present
report concerns our experiences with griseofulvin
which had been exposed to tritium in an attempt
to prodnce tritium-labcled griscofulvin by ex-
change of hydrogen for tritium atoms.
The Wilzbach procedure (1) for tritium-labeling
of organic compounds has provided products use-
ful for biological investigations; hence griseofulvin
was exposed to 3 curies of tritium gas at 0.139
atmospheres pressure for two weeks.t A product
was obtained with activity of 0.143 millicuries per
mg. The specific activity of griseofulvin present
in this product was determined by repeated re-
crystallizations and specific activity measure-
ments following the addition of purified carrier
griscofulvin.
The approximate solubility of griseofulvin (ex-
pressed as mg. per ml. at room temperature, 26.5°
C., with 10 minutes of shaking) is as follows: dis-
tilled vater, <0.15; toluene, 5; ethanol, 2.5;
methanol, 5.5; benzine, 13; acetone, 29; chloro-
form, 55. Because of its desirable solubility prop-
erties, methanol was employed as the solvent for
specific activity determinations. When griseoful-
vint was recrystallized from methanol, needle-like
crystals were formed rapidly on cooling; later, ill-
defined crystals in much larger amounts appeared.
Both gave the same sharp melting-point (216.5—
218.5° C. corrected).
A small amount of the tritiated product was
added to recrystallized carrier griseofulvin and
both were dissolved in methanol. The specific ac-
tivity of the mixture was determined and is given
in Table I as the initial activity. The mixture was
then repeatedly recrystallized and the specific ac-
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t Exposure carried out by New England Nuclear
Corp., Boston, Mass.
t Kindly supplied as the purified powder byDr. C. ilildick-Smith of Johnson & Johnson,
New Brunswick, N. 4.
TABLE I
Specific activity of recrystallized carrier griseofulvin
with added tritium-exposed griseofulvin
tivity redetermined. As can be seen in Table I
the specific activity in a typical series of recrystal-
lizations dropped to less than 3 per cent of the
initial specific activity, indicating that less than
3 per cent of the labeled material was, in fact,
tritiated griscofulvin.
Griscofulvin was chromatographed on filter
paper (Whatman *1). In a descending system
composed of butanol, glacial acetic acid and water
(5:1:4), using 2-4 dinitrophenylhydrazinc (sat-
urated solution in HCI, 2N) as the indicator,
griseofulvin migrated with an Rf of 0.83. When
the tritiated material was chromatographed more
than 90 per cent of the radioactivity appeared in
a streak migrating somewhat more rapidly than
griseofulvin (approximate Rt 0.92). A trace
amount of radioactivity was also detected in a
spot migrating with Rf 0.48.
These results demonstrate that under the con-
ditions of this exposure, very little tritium was
actually incorporated into griseofulvin but that
the radioactivity was present in other compounds,
presumably formed from griseofulvin, as a result
of exposure to tritium. The incorporation of
tritium into steroids primarily or exclusively by
saturation of a double bond, in preference to ex-
change for hydrogen, has been demonstrated (2).
It seems probable that tritium was likewise in-
corporated into griscofulvin primarily by addi-
tion to the double bond of the cyclohexenone ring.
This hypothesis will be tested when suitable car-
rier material becomes available.
These findings illustrate the need, before bio-
logical application can be undertaken, to rigor-
ously prove that tritium has actually been
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Weight
mg.
Initial activity 712
1st recrystallization 607
2nd recrystallization.. . . 545
3rd recrystallization. . . . 417
4th recrystallization. . . . 353
Specific Activity
Counts per minute
per cog.
8,450
361
222
232
213
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incorporated, without structural change, by
griseofulvin or analogous compounds.
SUMMARY
Griseofulvin was exposed to tritium gas in an
attempt to produce tritium-labeled griseofulvin.
When the purity of the tritiated product was de-
termined, it was found that less than 3 per cent
of the radioactivity had, in fact, been incorporated
into griseofulvin. Most of the tritium was c3n-
tamed in other compounds presumably formed
during the exposure of griseofulvin to tritium.
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